Abstract: We report anew methodfor the synthesis of indolines from o-aminobenzylidine N-tosylhydrazones proceeding through ac obalt(III)-carbene radical intermediate. This methodologye mploys the use of inexpensive commercially available reagents and allows for the transformation of easily derivatized benzaldehyde-derived precursors to functionalized indoline products. This transformation takes advantage of the known propensity of radicals to undergo rapid intramolecular 1,5-hydrogen atom transfer (1,5-HAT) to form more stabilizedr adicali ntermediates. Computational investigationsu sing density functional theory identify remarkably low barriers for 1,5-HAT ands ubsequent radical reboundd isplacement, providing support for the proposed mechanism. We explore the effect of av ariety of nitrogen substituents, and highlightt he importance of adequate resonances tabilizationo fr adicali ntermediatest ot he successo ft he transformation. Furthermore, we evaluatet he sterica nd electronic effects of substituents on the aniliner ing. This transformation is the first reported example of the synthesiso fn itrogen-containing heterocycles from cobalt(III)-carbener adical precursors.
Introduction
Identifying new reactivity of well-known functional groups broadens their versatilityi no rganic synthesis. Prior to recent discoveries, the diazo functional group had generally been considered ap recursor to discrete carbenes or metallocarbenes.T hese carbene intermediates have been shown to participate in av ariety of two-electron processes including cyclopropanations, 1,2-shifts, and bond insertions. [1] However,t he discoveryo fC o II -metalloradical catalysis, which unlocks radicaltype reactivity from carbenep recursors, has invalidated the one-dimensional stereotype of carbenes and has enabled carbene precursors to perform av ariety of single-electronp rocesses ( Figure 1a ). In spite of their importance,c arbener adicals have thus far not been utilized in the synthesis of nitrogen-containing ring structures. Such reactions would expand the currently still limited synthetic toolbox available for the synthesis of N-heterocyclic motifs. This is an open access article under the terms of Creative Commons Attribution NonCommercial-NoDerivs License, which permits use and distribution in any medium, provided the originalw ork is properly cited, the use is non-commercial and no modifications or adaptations are made.
Planar cobalt(II) complexes exhibit unique catalytic properties that have found niche applications in organic synthesis. These stable metalloradicals contain an open-shell doublet d 7 electronic configurationr esulting in as ingly occupied electrophilic dz 2 orbital. Following coordination of an ucleophilic diazo functional group, these complexes have been found to undergo an intramolecular metal-to-carbon single electron transfer to form ar adical carbene intermediate, which is best describeda saone-electronr educed Fischer-type carbene (Figure 1b) .
[2] These intermediates retain the reactive natureofradicals, but with ad ecreased susceptibility towardc arbene dimerization. [2] This carbon-centred radical has been shown to participate in variouss ingle-electron reactions including 1,2-addition [3] and radicalr ecombination (Figure 1c) .
[2b] In ar ecent example, our group disclosed the formation of indene products from radical carbene precursors which undergo af ormal 1,2-addition across ap endant olefin. [4] However,t he only reported example in this context of hydrogen atom transfer,af undamental radical transformation,u tilized as as trategy in CÀCb ond formation is limited to the formation of highly specific sulfolane or sultone derivatives. [5] The indoline N-heterocycle is commonly observeda mong both natural products and pharmaceutical scaffolds, and the need to access this important motif has led to av ariety of methods by which it can be obtained.S imple indolines can be efficiently prepared from indole precursors in high yields, but this transformation requires the use of strongly acidic, strongly hydridic, or highly pressurizedc onditions. [6, 7] Several dependable and versatile methods have also been reported employing Pd, [8, 9] Cu, [10, 11] Ni, [12] Ti, [13] and amines [14] as ring-closing catalysts. Furthermore, av ariety of methods to form indolines involvingr adical ring-closing, [15] alkylation, [16] formal 1,2-addition across olefins, [17] [18] [19] benzyne functionalization, [20] and [4+ +2] cycloadditions [21] each present their own advantages. However, severalo ft hese existing methods suffer from functional group intolerance,t he necessity of expensive noble transition metal catalysts, harsh reactionc onditions, and/orr equire the use of protecting groupst hat require tedious conditions for their removal. For this reason,t here remains an eed for new,e fficient, and broadly applicable catalytic routes to expand the currently availablem ethods for indoline synthesis from readily available startingm aterials.
Although carbene or nitrene precursors have previously been used in the synthesis of indolines, [22] each method has been proposed to proceed by standard two-electronm echanisms commonly observed from thesec omplexes.C obalt(III) nitrener adicals, which are formed via an analogousd ecomposition of azide functional groups,haveb een shown to undergo CÀHa bstraction in the formation of CÀNb onds, but generally have been limited in application to tailor-made starting materials.
[23] To date, the only disclosed methodf or indoline formation via metalloradical catalysis was disclosed by the Che group, in which they invoked am echanism involving CÀHa bstraction by the analogous iron(IV)n itrener adicalt ol ead to formationo ft he key CÀNb ond ( Figure 2a ). [24] We herein discloseamethod for ac omplementary synthesis of indolines by exploiting our observation that cobalt radical intermediates undergo 1,5-hydrogena tom abstractionr eactions ( Figure 2b ). We identified [Co II (TPP)] as acheap, commercially available, air-and moisture-stable catalystf or this transformation,a nd demonstrated the need for ap lanar cobalt(II) catalystt hroughaseries of control experiments. The scope of this methodology was investigated through the installation of severalfunctional groups on the carbene precursor,and we examined our proposed mechanism via computational studies. Overall,t his methodr epresents the first synthesis of N-heterocycles via ac obalt(III)-carbene radicalm ediated CÀHa ctivation and subsequentradicalrebounds equence.
Results and Discussion

Reaction optimization
We began our investigationu sing the N-benzyl substituted hydrazone 1a as at est substrate, designedtof acilitate 1,5-hydrogen atom abstraction through stabilization of the intermediate benzylic radical (Table 1) .
We initially found that heating of the tosyl hydrazone in the presence of lithium tert-butoxide as ab ase resulted exclusively in carbene dimerization products when in the absence of a metal catalyst( Ta ble1,e ntry 1). However,t he addition of [Co II (MeTAA)],ahigh-spinm etalloradical catalyst with known propensity to form radicals from carbene precursors (for structures of the catalysts, see Figure 2 ), [4] resultedi nc onversion to the desired indoline product in 83 %y ield (entry 2).
[Co II (salen)] complexesa lso facilitated ring-closure, but at reduced and somewhat less reproducible yields (entry 3). After establishing porphyrins as more reliable ligands, we determined commerciallya vailable and air-and moisture-stable catalyst [Co . Additionally,i ntroduction of rhodium(II) acetate dimer to facilitate 1,2-carbene insertion [25] resultedi nn oi ndoline product,p robablyb ecause the lithium tert-butoxide base necessary to accomplish in situ diazo formation from the tosylhydrazone precursor resulted in catalystdecomposition (entry 8).
The molar ratio of lithium tert-butoxide has as ignificant effect on the yield of this transformation. Decreasing the amount of base to 1.2 equivalents limits the yield to 35 %, whereas the addition of three equivalents of base decreases the yield to 65 %( entries 9-10). We postulate that this need for superstoichiometric base is related to the low solubility of lithium tert-butoxide in benzene. In addition to reagent optimization, we also found that near-quantitative yields could be acquired with shorter reaction times of 6h ours (entry 11), and the catalyst loading could be decreased to 0.01 equivalents with only as light loss of yield (entry 12).
Scope
To explore the versatility of this transformation,w ed esigned a series of substrates with substituents that might have steric or electronic implications on the proposed reaction mechanism (Table 2) . We found that the electron density on the N-benzyl [a] Structures of the applied catalysts are shown in Figure 2c. [ b] NMR yields. 
[a] Isolated yields. ring (entries 1-3) has little effect on the yield of the reaction. Additionally,t he introduction of ab ulky ortho substituent on the benzylic functionality (entry 4) does not prevent the ringclosure. The formed radicali sa lso sufficiently stabilized by both electron-rich and electron-poor heterocycles (entries5 and 6, respectively). The surprisingly low impact of the electronic environmento ft he N-substituent supports the proposed single-electron mechanism.E lectron donating and electron withdrawing substituents at the aniline moietya re also well tolerated (entries 11 and 12). Ac lear limitation of this methodology involves the need for substituents at the nitrogen atom that provide sufficient stabilization of the proposed radicali ntermediate. We found that a 1,5-hydrogen atom abstraction to form primary (entry 7) and secondary (entry 8) radicals was not possible, suggesting that the carbene radical intermediate is not reactivee nough to generatet he required N-CHCRr adicali ntermediates in absence of aromatic R-substituents providing resonance stabilization. However,w ef ound the allylic radicalt ob es ufficiently stabilized to provide 80 %y ield of the desired vinyl indolinep roduct (entry 9).
Functionalization of the aniline ring also provideds ubstituted indoline products in high yields. Introduction of a5 -methyl substituent (entry 10) did not significantly affect reactivity and provideda n8 0% yield of product. Additionally,w ef ound that electron-rich (entry 11)a nd electron-poor (entry 12) aniline precursors successfully provided ring-closed products.Substitution on the aniline ring has am ore significant effect on product yield as compared to substitution on the benzyl ring (entries 2 and 3). We postulate that the electronicsm ainly influencet he presumed rate-limiting step of converting the tosyl hydrazone substrate into the diazo compound. Substituents on the aniline ring should have as ignificant influence on this polar two-electron step, as opposed to radical-type steps.
DFT studies
To provide insighti nto the mechanism, we explored the reaction computationally using DFT methods. In line with similar systemsthat have previously been studied extensively,weconsidered ar adical-type pathway involving activation of the in situ formed diazo compound by the [Co II (Por)] catalyst. The computations were performed at the BP86 and def2-TZVP level using the non-functionalised [Co II (Por)] system. The choice for this computational methodi sb ased on previous realistic mechanistic pathways calculated by us for such systems active as catalysts in relatedr eactions. We furtheri ncorporated Grimme'sd ispersion corrections (DFT-D3) for these systems. For the substrate, we included af ull model for the diazo compound formed from substrate S1.B ased on the energies obtained from these calculations we propose the mechanistic cycle depicted in Figure 3 .
Coordinationo ft he diazo substrate on the catalystt of orm as ubstrate-bound adduct B [27] is exergonicb yÀ4.9 kcal mol ). Ring-closure by radicalr ebounda nd homolysiso ft he CoÀCb ond proceeds through the low,a lbeit slightly higherb arriert ransition state TS3 (DG°=+11.5 kcal mol
À1
). The computed barriers of all steps of the catalytic cycle depicted in Figure 3a re surprisingly low.T his suggests that formationo ft he diazo compound from the tosyl hydrazone precursors,w hichr equires heating, is the rate limiting step of the reaction. Once the diazo compound is generated, the next highest electronic barrieri nt he catalytic reactioni st he ringclosing step from species D to liberate the product and regenerate catalyst A.R eleaseo fp roduct E with regeneration of catalyst A is strongly exergonic. We also calculated the spin density distribution of the intermediates C and D (Figure 3b and c) . Maximums pin-density in intermediate C is indeed located on the "carbene carbon"w ith some further delocalisation in the neighbouring phenylr ing (Figure 3b) . The unpaired electron of intermediate D formed after the 1,5-HATs tep is delocalised over the benzylic carbon with considerable delocalisation also on the adjacent phenyl ring (Figure 3c ).
Conclusions
In this work, we report an ovel route for the synthesis of several substituted indolines whichh ave relevance to both natural product and pharmaceutical scaffolds. The reaction initiates efficiently via a [Co II (Por)]-catalysed pathway by activation of an in situ formed diazo compound to form ac arbene radical. The ensuing 1,5-hydrogen atom transfer step transforms the reactive carbene radical into am ore stabilized conjugated radical, which then liberates the desired N-heterocyclic product with regeneration of the catalyst via ar ing-closing radical displacement step. This reaction uses inexpensive, commercially available reagents and allows for the use of tosyl hydrazones as safe, stabile precursors to diazo compounds. [26] To the best of our knowledge, this is the first example of a cobalt(III)-carbene radicalm ediated CÀHa ctivation/rebound mechanism for the synthesis of N-heterocyclic organic products. The metalloradical catalysed indoline synthesis in this work represents an example of af ormal intramolecular carbene insertion reactioni nto ab enzylic CÀHb ond, but proceeds via ar adical mechanism and displays highly controlled reactivity of the keyC o III -carbene radicali ntermediates involved.
Experimental Section
General procedure for indoline formation
To af lame-dried Schlenk tube was added substrate (0.300 mmol) followed by the [Co(TPP)] (10 mg, 0.015 mmol, 5.0 mol %). The Schlenk tube was evacuated and back-filled with nitrogen three times, and evacuated prior to transfer to ag love box. Once inside ag love box, the reaction flask was slowly filled with nitrogen, and lithium tert-butoxide (40.8 mg, 0.510 mmol, 1.7 equiv) was added. The solids were dissolved in 6mLo fb enzene and the reaction flask was removed from the glovebox and transferred to an oil bath preheated to 60 8C. After 18 hours, the reaction mixture was cooled to room temperature, opened to air,a nd 6mLo fwater was added in as ingle portion. The water layer was extracted 3t imes with hexanes (3 6mL). The organic portions were dried over MgSO 4 ,f iltered through cotton, and concentrated in vacuo. The crude residue was then purified via silica gel chromatography to provide the pure indoline product.
See the Supporting Information for further procedures and characterization data.
